
Case XII 
Ai0 . 19404 1;&L--j~~2 
Lecision ho. 13442 

~eci., LcicJciei1, Pe La-j ay,, Lindner, I'lonzik ant ?ecJI;, S.C., >;i;+Orr*,ey S 
at Law, by i;lr. AoE &-. Nalsh, 
City of WateTtoK. 

--- appearing on behalf of tile 

Xisconsin Council of county and Aunicipal Employees, AFSCrGiL, 
i;z>-cIC, hereinafter referred to as the Petitioner, having filed a 
ijetition with the Wisconsin Enrployment keiations Commission to conduct 
an election pursuant to tne k~unicipal Empioyment i<elations Act, among , . 

:/. Il!ti i electio:i3 lL1' sccrct ballot shill ;jL CO~~<uCt~;ci l&Ii&r 'Lilz 
tiirecision Of tile wisconsin Employ,.:ent Kelations Commission witnin 
‘kliljI‘ i>, ( ju ) ud>7s irom tii& date of Uis tiirectivc, in the followinlj 
v0tix-i~ grouys; 

\Q 
.---.- ..--.- .-.-.-l----l--.---._--- .--- 

II/' :i.L1z ,l,sar-llcrj ;rvi;13 stenographically recorcieti. ii0kdeVer, 
.i;iie Gar ties 

waived the provision of Section 227.12 of the Wisconsin Statutes, 
ti~x:reL,~ p2~i:,ittiriy tile iommission to i ssue its uirec'tion of i;iectioil 
c:it.iout resort to tile transcribed record, or submission of tne 
nearing Officer's recommendations to the parties. 



i 

,. -3 _I ._ ;‘ & : 1 1 '.C ,-t r \ J .,, FL':1 l. I 1 I I ; 

aix~ LLiei Library, 
:I! u YJ- J. (.i. L : I :> ..,air:tenance L, L 10;~ C;::J 51: ,,.lo;& at i~t; ita. 

anti parl<inG meter repairlneh; conditionally excluuirig 
3.11 r2juiar full-tii:,e 3;:i rd,;;llar L3art-tilm ,!rok:'cssioial nurs(-?s ai& disc 
cos~‘~i iro;L;ii; * 

..P &XC IUCli-lCj all regular full-tiix c?ilCt ~egulhr Fti.Tt-Li~;L 
cra-.t i--;,t,;lO,;es (klui:ainc; liispeckort; curd Llec.iricai hispkckors) 2:~ i!uii, 
e>~clu~G.ll~ ali sui>Lrvisory-) r:ianac-erial, executive, professional, craft, 

' COi;f lt;~~ltl2 1 eiqloyes, school crossiiig guards and all other cmjjloyes of Ike 
City of Viatertown who were employed j3y said iAmiciya1 Eqjloyer on 
;;uq-ist 27, 1975, except such cniployes as x&lay -prior to the election Guit 
iiieir eti~iopent or je discnargeci for cause, ior tAe purpose of tieter-- 
mining whether a majority of such employes desire to be representeu tiy 
i,isccilsin council of County and i.iunicipal Eqloyes, J!&SCi&, ML-CIO, 

for the ,3uq?oses of collective bargaining with tile above-named ;.;uhici;>al 
Emjloyer on questions of wayes, hours and conditions of employinent. 

i.111 reg-ular full-time and regular part-time professional nurses 
cmii~loyed Uy the City of c;atertown excluding supervisory, managerial, 
executive and confidential ernployes, and all other ernployes of the 
Amicipal Lmployer, for the purposes set forth below. 

VOTING GXOUP NO. 3 -- 

All regular full-tiIne and regular part-time craft elriployes (9luiltiiny 
f.~lSi;c2:CtOI S CiilCi ,iectricai Inspectors) elii~loynd 5y the City of L%atertoivn 
Out exciudiq supervisory, x,anagerial, executive a;id confiaeutiai ek;ioy‘eS 
ant all otiier er:i~loycs of tile Municipal Lq:loyer, for the $)ur;ioSe 
set forth below. 

‘;fi e et;;? 1 oy e s in iiotihg Groups No. Z ahd 3 ';Ji:o biere elkgioyeu on 
,u%~ust 27, 1975, except suck employes as ittay prior to the electioil QuiL 
&lcir .&;,:iqii:;ent or Le niscilarged for cause, mall be Given tne 
opportunity to determine: 

(i) Ehether 'a majority of the emjjloyes in each of said voting 
groups desire to be included in a tiargaininy unit consistihg 
of the eritployes set forth in Voting Groujj Lo. 1; and 

(2) FJiletner a majority of such eiltplOlTt3S voting in each or‘ saiu 
voting groups desire to be representeci 0y wisconsin Council 
Oi Count; anti :,iunioipal lkk~loyees, ,-i'.SL..lj, iik’ii-LIti, for i;~le 
,,uqxxies 02 collective iJargainincJ \ijitli tile iity of ;ua’ceZ-i;G~~~ 

Gii qdestiom of ;::acjes, hours and coi~c;itions Of ei;L~e~loyI;:~~lwC~ 
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; ;L; i.l(J 1 &l’,; cj ij, 1 .i~cOl.iPliiiSTILIG ~~i.$afLtIu~; Cl&’ y&iF~‘~Ii)liS 
_____._-____. ..__ -.-I_-.-----“.--I--I--“- --.----- 

‘Y11e siiqulzr issue in dispute htween the parties concerns ixe 
specificit of the descriptions for Voting Group ~40. 2 and 'Votiny Group 
"IO. 3. '*'lit:? LlI io Yi , contraq to tile ilunicik)al Lrqloyer, rcquc; tl; bat 
'b'Oixl~, i3imLi~. L'iO. 2 ;,e uesi,~lat~d as "ali rcc,uiar f-;zll-tii,Ie clj-ia res3ul&;r 
,ar-tdiii-ie &)rO~essiOi~ai e;,ig,,ioyes . . . " ana tilat Voting tirouk: i,rc. 3 
;:e si,ecifi& ay ..a11 reyular full-,ti;;ie arici regular part-time craft 
ai-ioves .: 

.L- 
anti LG. 

. . . 'LYE I,iunicipal LmGloyer requested that Voting, Groups LIoO ;i 
3 be set fOrti reqpectiveiy as "all regular full-time anti recj-ular 

Ljart-time nurses . . .I' and "all regular full-tine and regular part-tim 
~luntiing inspectors and electrical inspectors . . .II 

: ‘, lili: iiiiioil argues that trle voting groups ,2roposed by tiie tiAunici+i 
Lapl0~~2r are too restrictive anti would necessitate subsequent unit 
clL~ssi~icaj--oli proceeG.ings in tile event tiiat tnc iIunicisa1 Ll:lglo>.cr 
;iirec;l even OiiZ: aciciitionai professional or craft employe. '~5~2 tiunicisal 
Lrqlover avers Mat the Commission cannot foresee the COr;uxUlity of 
iiifXrSSt Of eii;>lO~ES is ijoaitions WhiCli Go 1iGt presently exist. 'A.,leL.iTffC~~, 
i-t assc;r.&., tiia-t tile voting cJroups si>ouiu specify tile inclusiori mu 
exclusion of the positions currently in existence rather than atteqt 
to k>rovide blanket coverage of unanticipated new positions. 

Section 111.70(4)(d)Za of the ><unicipal Unployment Relations Lirct . ;>rovldes Cat: 

"'Liie Commission silali uetermine the appropriate unit for tne 
purpose of collective bargaininy . . . and may decide whether, 
in a i3articular case, ttie employes in the same or several 
Departments, divisions, institutions, crafts, professions-, or 
ot!'Lcr occuj+tional groupings constitute a unit T-T .I. (Lm$ayi;; 
3 cued . ) 

'Ike representation ballot cast tiy tie emjjloye in the professional 
grouiJ wili tie challenged by the Commission's agent who conducts tile 
~LliiOiLiiIc;. Yrle LbLUssioiig s agent will also cflallenge the ballots ca~ji: 
A;/ 'till;! eq>ioyes in tile crafiz voting yroujj. 'liie secjuenq of co~l~l;iyl~ 
ille i~aiiois k&all be as foilows. 

1. (a) 'L.;L~ 5jdliOt cast b;r tile professional er+loye in tiic 
sq;<lr,-Jtc i-; rCfessiona1 VO'tiiig group as to her desire to ue inciudeci 
ill tile over-ail uiiit (v'otinc; Group &JO. 1) i,?iii Le tailiec: first. 



(b) If a majority of the eligible craft enlployes-co not 
vote in favor of inclusion in the overall unit, the challenged 
represeiitation ballots cast by the craft emplcyes will be openeti ixicd 
counted separately. Shoulci the craft employes vote in favor of ijeiny 
inclukti in the overall unit, the ~orxiG.ssioi-i's acjent shall co-mincjle 
tke ballots cast by tne craft engloycs v,i-th the ballots cast oy tne 
eligibles in the overall unit thereupon tally the combined ballots, 
including tile ballot cast by the professional nurse should she vote 
for inclusion in the overall unit. 

In tiie event tirat the employes in the professional and craft 
voting groups vote for inclusion in the overall unit, the appropriate 
bargaining unit shall consist of all regular full-time and regular 
part-time ertiployes of the City of Watertown einployed in the following 
positions: administrative, tecLnica1, and clerical enqloyes erqloyed 
in the i-iayor's office, City Clerk's office, Treasurer's office, Assessor's 
office, Puijlic Works, Engineering, and Street bepartments, Inspection 
aepartment, l-iealth tiepartiment, Libraryp Park and Recreation Department, 
ana in the Police Department (non-sworn employes); plant operators and 
n\aiutc:-:ance enployes eiAplOy& in the Sewage Lepartment, landfill oi+ratorj: 
employ& at the Sanitary Landfill, building maintenance employes eiiyloyed 
at Lit>- i-i.311 ancl -tLe Library; parking meter repairmen; profession nurses; 
aili; craft eI,:ploycs (Plukinq Inspector EliiCi Llectrical Inspector); but 
excluciin~ all supervisory, managerial, executive, and confitiential 
WUplW~tZS, smool crossing guarus and all other employes of the Aunici:Jai 
Liqloyer . 

Snould the professional anu/or craft employes reject inclusion in 
tile non-j brofessional/non-craft unit, sucn professional and/or craft 
votiilij cjrou~;Jy shall constitute separate units or unit, as tne case lilky De. 

tiatecl at .iadison, Viisconsin this /cd cay of Septentier, 1573. 

-LJd I__ 
Eerinan 'i'orosian, Commissioner 

. 


